
Plug into an Internet Safety Program 
An Important Parent Program 

 
Monday, November 7th, from 7:00 -  8:30 PM in the cafeteria. 

(Due to the mature theme, no children please.) 
 

Special Agent, Eric Szatkowski, 
from the Wisconsin Department of Justice 

 

     Agent Szatkowski will address significant issues relating to the internet 
and general computer use.  Instant messaging, chat rooms, surfing the 
net, the dark side of the internet and the vulnerability of children will be 
some of the topics discussed.   Agent Szatkowski, a leading national 
expert on these issues,will describe the traits and techniques of 
predators and give parents advice as to what they can do to prevent their 

children from  being victimized and exposed to harmful materials. Since 1999, Agent 
Szatkowski has been a member of the state attorney general’s task force on Internet 
crimes against children.  This is a program you can’t afford to miss.  Please mark your 
calendars and join us for this very important and informative meeting.   
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